Caribbean HRTS Protocol – Italy Homeport
（Updated on June 20th ）

Entry into Europe: International guests should check their entry requirements
and the requirements for each country on our itinerary. Failure to meet the
requirements may result in a denial of boarding

Travel Documentation Checklist:
1. Passport Book or Passport Card, valid for at least six months after your cruise, is
strongly recommended.
2. A COVID-19 vaccination record card for all guests 12 years and older, with the
final dose of your vaccine administered at least 14 days before sailing. Children
under 12 who have been vaccinated may present proof of full vaccination as well
and follow the protocols for vaccinated guests.
3. A negative test result for COVID-19 before arrival to the terminal.

COVID-19 Vaccination Validation：
1. All Royal Caribbean guests aged 12 and older must present proof of full COVID19 vaccination with the final dose administered at least 14 days before sailing.
2. Guests under 12 who are fully vaccinated can present proof of vaccination and
follow the vaccinated protocols.
3. Additionally, to be considered up-to-date, guests must have received all doses in
their vaccine series and have received their booster if the second vaccine was
administered over 270 days (9 months) ago
4. Guests must be prepared to present their vaccination record showing all doses,
including their original vaccination series, as well as any booster doses they may
have received if applicable. Please make sure your entire cruise trip is within the
9-month window to be considered up to date for all port stops. If your
vaccination was more than 9 months ago, you can get a booster with an EMA-

authorized vaccine as late as the day before your trip and be considered up to
date by all countries.
5. Royal Caribbean will not accept a Certificate of Recovery in lieu of a vaccination
record card for guests of vaccine eligible age.


The vaccine must be approved by the European Medicines Agency (EMA):

Covid Test Validation
1. Pre-Cruise: .
-

All guests age 2 and older – including those who have been vaccinated – will
need to present their negative COVID-19 result.

-

Guests who are fully vaccinated must show a negative result for a PCR or
antigen test taken no more than 2 days before boarding day.

-

Guests who are considered unvaccinated must show a negative result for a
PCR or antigen test taken no more than 1 day before boarding day.

-

Kids under 12 who have been vaccinated may present proof of full vaccination
and follow the testing protocols for vaccinated guests.

2. Embark: There will no longer be testing in the terminal for Italian departures
3. Onboard Testing: Guests 12 and over who are considered unvaccinated or who
are not up to date with their vaccines will require additional testing during our

sailings. Onboard testing will be at the guest's expense, the price of $55 USD per
test.
4. Guests under 2 years old are not required to test
5. Prior to disembarking: For cruises that are 5 nights or
longer, unvaccinated kids are required to take a complimentary antigen test
onboard before the cruise ends. Guests will be notified onboard about how to
register for this test. Guests under 2 years of age will not be tested. Sailings 10
nights or longer may have additional onboard testing requirements. International
guests may require testing to return to their home countries

Important notes:
1. Wonder of the Seas departures from Rome (Civitavecchia), Italy are considered
interport sailings and guests on these sailings will not have access to the Royal
Caribbean app.
- Guests on these sailings will check-in via online check-in not through the app.
- The Health Questionnaire is only available through the app, so these guests will
complete it in the terminal during check-in.
- Guests will not have access to the Safety Briefing via the app, so guests will be met
by our staff once onboard, and they will be escorted to their assembly station.
- These guests won’t have access to the digital menus onboard provided via QR
code, so they will receive paper menus.

皇家加勒比海外航次复航参考政策-意大利母港
（更新于 6 月 29 日）

入境欧洲：请乘客自行确认行程中所有入境国家的入境政策

所需材料

1．护照，有效期需要在航次结束后仍需多于 6 个月。
2． 12 岁及以上乘客需要完成疫苗接种，最后一针疫苗的接种日期需要早于开航前 14 天。12
岁以下的乘客如也完成了疫苗接种，后续要求同 12 岁及以上乘客。
3． 到达码头前需完成新冠核酸检测。

新冠疫苗接种要求

1. 所有 12 岁及以上乘客必须完成疫苗接种，12 岁以下乘客可以选择不接种疫苗。
2. 12 岁以下的乘客如也完成了疫苗接种，后续要求同 12 岁及以上乘客。
3. 如乘客的第二针疫苗接种已经超过 270 天（9 个月），必须接种加强针。
4. 每位乘客的疫苗接种证明需要显示所有的接种记录，包括加强针。如果乘客的第二针接种
时间已经超过 9 个月（以下船日计算），最晚可以在开航前一天接种加强针。
5. 符合疫苗接种年龄的乘客，不得以新冠康复证明替代疫苗接种证明
6. 疫苗品牌需要由欧洲药品管理局（EMA）认可

行前核酸检测要求

1. 行前：登船前乘客需要自行安排核酸检测。
-所有 2 岁及以上的乘客，包括完成了疫苗接种的乘客，需要提交新冠阴性报告。
-完成疫苗接种的乘客可以凭借登船前 2 天内的核酸阴性报告或抗原阴性报告登船。
-未完成疫苗接种的乘客可以凭借登船前 1 天内的核酸检测阴性报告或抗原阴性报告登
船。
-12 岁以下乘客如完成了疫苗接种，检测要求同完成疫苗接种的乘客。
2. 登船：无需检测。
3. 航程中：12 岁以上未完成疫苗接种的客人需要在航程中完成一次检测，收费 55 美金/次。
4. 离船前：5 晚及以上航次，未完成疫苗接种的儿童需要在航次结束前完成一次免费的抗原
检测，具体操作流程将由船上通知。2 岁以下儿童不需完成本次抗原检测。10 晚及以上航
次可能在此基础上安排额外检测。国际乘客在回国前可能需要自行完成一次检测。

重要提醒
如客人乘坐罗马出发的海洋奇迹号，将无法使用 Royal App。

-客人可通过网页完成在线值船
-客人可在码头完成健康问卷调查
-客人无法通过 App 完成逃生演习，登船后将有工作人员引导至紧急逃生点
-客人在船上无法获得电子菜单，船方将提供纸质菜单

